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Abstract
The authors address the issue of the external approach in rhinoseptoplasty, discuss its main features,
indications, surgical technique and the controversies
about the columellar scar. They believe that the direct
vision ofthe nasal structures facilitates both diagnosis
and treatment of the esthetic-functional deformities of
the nose.

Introduction
Among all esthetic surgery, rhinoplasty is considered
the most difficult one to perform, the highest stage in the
acquisition of skills by the plastic surgeon. This is
mainly due to the fact that most of the work is done
almost "blindly", with a very limited view of the anatomical structures and it relies mainly on the tactiJe
sensations rather than visual ones. Also, severe functional and esthetic problems may occur when the
endonasal incisions are not ufficient for the precise diagnosis and proper treatment of the existing deformities.
Aware ofthese difficulties, in an attempt to overcome
them, we have been performing the external approach to
rhinoplasty .
According to the Sushruta Sarnhita (approx. 600 BC)
external incisions for nasal repairs were already performed in India at that time3°. In 1920, Gillies described
the "elephant trunk" incision as an approach for the
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treatment of the nose ti p l.3O. In 1929 and 1931, Rethi 25
presented his classical transcollumelar incision. Sercer,
in 195627 , extended Rethi's exposure to work on the
dorsum of the no e, calling it "nasal decortication". In
this same year, Hauberisser published a modification of
Rethi s technique in wich the vestibular incision extended lateral and externally contouring the asa 30 • In
1966, Padovan 22.23 recommended the use of the same
technique for treating the nasal septum, calling it "open
sky rhinoplasty" for the first time.
Since then, there have been many papers defending
this approach for different purposes. In Brasil Ribeir0 26
had a paper on "open sky rhinoplasty" on the xxn
BrasiLian Congress of Plastic Surgery, in 1985, and,
more recently Sperly31 has been defending the method,
which he named "Exorhinoplasty".

Patient and Methods
The external approach i indicated for those
patients with sequelae from trauma and ignificant
deviation of the nasal bridge and septum5.6.12.16.17
proeminent, bulbous or bifid nasal ti ps l.2,4.5.14.17,
valvar disfunctions, septal perforations 20 , negroid
and leporino noses4.7, congenital deformities ' ·7.18
as a route for trans-septal sphenoidectomies 19,21, or
in secondary rhinoplastiesI.2.5.11.12.17.
Currently we have been using the external approach
for all our cases ofrhinoplasty, both primary and secondary with rewarding results, not recommend it only when
the patient doe not accept an external scar, in minor
rhinoplasties or when there are scars that could affect the
viability of the collumelar flap.
Anesthesia and local infiltration - Both general endotracheal or local anesthesia can be used to perfoml the
method. The nose is infiltred with approximately 7-8 ml
of a solution containing: 20 rnJ of 0,5% Marcaine
without vasoconstrictor plus 20 mJ of saline solution
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plus 0 5 ml of adrenaline 1/1000. We prefer marcaine
due to the prolonged analge ia giving extra comfort to
the patient in the immediate post-operative period. We
tart infLltrating the dor urn downward followed by the
collumela, na al pine and ve tibulum. If nece sary a
ubpericondrial infiltration ofthe septum i done.Immediately before performing the lateral fracture we do the
infiltrating of the e area _
External approach - transver e medio-collumelar
incision Fig. 1 associated to bilateral marginal alar
incision i the way to tart thi approach. The transver e
medio-coLlumelar incision i broken by an inverted 'V'
wich prevents future retractions l7 (Fig. 2a).
The marginal inci ion hould be placed along ide the
caudal edge of the lateral crura domu and medial crura
where they meet at right angle with the medio-collumelar
inci ion on either ide of the collumela (Fig. 2b). It i
important to emphasize that the inci ion should be
marginal to the caudal edge ofthe alar cartilage and not
to the nostril, avoiding thu retractions of the border of
the no tril 1.15.17.
Through careful dis ection, the elevation of the cutaneous flap of the medial crura is started, caring not to
damage it. The di ection i continued upward over the
lateral crura and the osteo-cartilagineous dorsum. If performed correctly right above the pericondrium) the di ection plane is for all practical purpo es. a ascular. Occaional bleeding can be controlled by bipolar coagulation.
This way the structure of the dor unl and the tip of
the nose are widely expo ed (Fig. 3). Thi hould be the
moment to a ess the different problems and review the
urgical plane.
Treatment of the deformities of the dorsum - The
treatment of the 0 teocartilaginous hump i performed
under wid direct vision according to the urgeon preference. One can do it with rasp , cissors or chi ell 32. Bony
or cartilagineou grafts can be included and placed over the
dorsum to correct depre ion assymetrie or addling.
Treatment ofthe deformities oJthe tip - The choice of
treatment method will depend on the defonnities found
and on the urgical plan. The external approach allows a
precise a e ment ofsymmetry and harmony, as well as
remodelling of the nose tip with the exclu ion or incluion of elementsHIO.I3.1 .24.2 ,19 with fixation or repo iboning a needed.
Fractures - It i the only tep in which the tructure
that are being treated are not visualized directly. The
lateral fractures can be done both endona ally or externally depending on the surgeon's experience8.17.34.
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Fig. 1 - Trans-operative view oftransverse
medio-collumelar incision. It must be broken
by an inverted "V" in order to prevent future
retractions in this area.
Fig. 1 - Aspecto tran operatorio da incisiio externa
transcolumelar que deve ser "quebrada" por um
"V" invertido que previne futuras retrafoes.

Fig. 2a) - Schematic representation of the transverse
medio-collumelar incision. b) - The marginal incisions
should be placed alongside Ihe caudal edge of the
lateral crura, domus and medial crura where they meet
with the medio-collumelar incision at right angles.
Fig. 2a) - Representofiio esquematico da incisiio que
utilizamos para a abordagem externa. b) - As incisoe
marginais devem ser colocadas ao longo dos bordos
COl/dais das crura lateralis. domus e crura medialis.
onde encontram, em ongulo reto, a incisiio
mediocolumelar.

Fig. 3 - Trans-operaJive vie! ofthe wide exposition
ofthe stnJctures ofdIe dorsum and the lip.
Fig. 3 - Visiio lral/soperaloria da ampla exposi¢o
obtida das estmturas do dorso e ponto.
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Fig. 4 - The external
approach allows any
correction procedure on
the septum.
Fig. 4 - A abordagem
externa permi/e, tambem,
a corre¢o de
deformidades do
septo nasal.

Treatment of the nasal septum deformities - This
approach allow the execution of any correction procedure for septal deformities or deviations as well as
harvesting septal samples to be used as graft 6,16.17,
Starting by the upper approach, after lowering the
dorsum it is possible to perform a broad
ubmucoperichondrial detachment of the entire eptum,
expo ing exi ting deviations fractures or purs (Fig, 4).
Closure and immobilization - The collurnelar inci ion
is meticulou Iy clo ed with non-absorbable 6-0 suture
and the ve tibular one with absorbable 5-0 suture.
Immobilization i done with surgical tape and cast.
asal packing i used when procedures involving the
septum are performed.

Discussion
The external approach for rhinoplasty has been the
ubject of a great deal of controversy e peciaJly in
regard to the columellar scar. We have ob erved howe er that if the technique is well performed and the
uture of the columella is carefuJJy done, the scar will
become imperceptible with time. Less conspicuou than
the one from the cia ieal and universally accepted
perialar inci ion .
In re pect to the more pronounced edema of the na al
tip it i our impression that it is related reather to an
exaggerated ti ue manipulation and prolonged surgery
time than to the technique itself. There is no questi.on that
it is a technique that takes longer to perform. Would this be
a real ill advantage compared to the obtained refinement?
If we compare closed and open techniques, th.e difference in undermined areas is minimal, envolving a egment
of approximately 0,5 cm 2 from the coumella '6 (Fig, 5).
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Fig. 5 - Comparing closed and
open techniques. the diffirence in
undermined areas i minimal
(approx. 0,5 cml).
Fig. 5 - Se compararmo as
tecnicas fechada com a aberta a
diferenfa entre as areas
descoladas e minima, envolvendo
um segmento de 0,5 cm1.

6a

6b

Fig. 6a - Preoperativefront view ofa patient with importaJl/
rhinoseptaJ deviation from trauma. Fig. 6a - Pre-<Jperatorio de
paciente com importante rinosseptodesvio p6s-trOlmumco. Fig.
6b - Post-<Jperative front view after correction by external
approach and complete rhinoseptoplasty. Fig. 6b - POSoperatGrio de rinosseptoplastia por abordagem ex/ema.
6c

6d

Fig. 6c - Preoperative perfil view ofthe same case. Fig. 6c
- Pre-opera/Grio em perfil do mesmo caso. Fig. 6d - Postoperative view after correction. Fig. 6d - pas-operatGrio.
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Fig. 7a - Preoperative front
view of a patient with equelae
ofprevious rhinopla (y. Notice
misalignement of nasal
pyramide and asymetric
bulbous tip. Fig. 7a - Aspecto
pre-operatorio de paciente com
sequela de rinopla tia previa.
.•,,'U........
../1.",.,.1\1 Observa-se desvio de piromide
nasal, atem de assimetria e
bulbosidade de ponta.

Fig. 7b - Post-operative view
after correction through an
open approach.
Fi . 7b - Aspecto posoperatario de resultado obtido
atraves de rinoplastia por
abordagem extema.

Fig. 7c - Basal view.
Important asymetria is
noticed.
Fig. 7c - Pre-operatorio.
Ob erve a assimetria e
bulbosidade da ponta
nasal.

Fig. 7e - Perfil
preoperative view of
the same case.
Fig. 7e - Pre-operatorio
em perfil.

Fig. 7d - Basal post-operative view of the result
achieved. Inconspicous scar in the col/umela.
Fig. 7d - pos-operatorio. icatri2 imperceptivel.

Fig. 7f - Post-operative view.
Fig. 71- Po -operalario.

We did not ee necrosi of the columellar flap in any
of the operated case. The main cau e ofthi complication i the elevation of this flap in a very uperficial
plane. With appropriate technique carefully di ecting
out the flap just over the pericondrium the circulation i
mainten d. Of cour e in the econdary ca e , xtra-care
hould be taken due to ti sue tibro i .

Conclusions
Thi approach aside from the already mentioned
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indication and the irrefutabl advantage of the dire
vision, ha brought al 0 new per pective for the teaching of rhinopla tyl.16.I.JS making all the teps of the
procedure clearer to under tand. On the other hand it i
not a technique for tho e with little experience or for
begginer . A reviewed it facilitates the treatment of
the nasal structure, but it doe not warrant better result.
In order to achieve th propo ed preoperative goals an
esthetic perception and knowledge of anatomy and
surgical technique along with the surgical refmement of
rhinoplasty are required.
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Fig. 8a - Preoperative
aspect of a patient with
discret dorsal hump, broad
tip and septal deviation in
zone 2.
Fig. 8a - Pre-operatorio de
paciente com discreta giba,
ponta projetada e desvio
septal.

Fig. 8b - Post-operative
aspect after
rhinoseptoplasty by external
approach.
Fig. 8b - pos-operatorio.

Fig. 8e - Perfil preoperative
view of the same patient.
Fig. 8e - Vista em perfil
pre-operatoria da mesma
paciente.

Fig. 8d - Post-operative
view.
Fig. 8d - Pos-operatorio
do resultado obtido.
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